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Tuk "stntesiuen out of n job" aro
responding hamlfioiiiely to the appeal
of the Hon. Ellas Davis in behalf of
tlie old "vets." What ofllcos are
vacant 1

Tirrt advice Riven by Gov. Candler
to the people of Georgia on the sub-
ject of mob violence is the advice of
a g man, and should bo
heeded bv all parties.

TlIK HUjitfestiou has been made that
the Controller inaugurate proceed-
ings to secure payment of accounts
standing against many persons for
material secured from the county
jail. The suggestion is a good one.
AVill the Controller investigate ?

Formkr Chairman Moyar, of the
Democratic- committee.was compelled
to threaten suit against certain Demo-
cratic candidates last year, to compel
them to pay their assessment. And
they were elected to olllce, too. Had
It been otherwise, their defeat would
have been some just Mention.

John Nkmkth, the Consular agent
of Auslro-Hungar- whose office is in
Wilkesbarre, says : "Since 1895 I have
records to show that more than 7000
Hungarians, Slavonians and Poland-ershav- e

left this immediate vicinity.
They did not all return to Europe.
Many have found employment In the
bituminous coal fields of the South
and AVest. Others can be found
laboring around mills, foundries and
shops, and not a few of them have
taken to farming in the West."

A Business Confidante.
A very timely article on the above

subject appears in the current num-
ber of the Ladies' Home Journal,
which is of vital importance to such
a large number of our readers that
we give the following extracts :

"It is a man's duty to acquaint his
wife with every business matter of
mutual interest. She should be given
an insight into the purpose of his
business or profession ; her sympa-
thetic interest in these matters should
be encouraged, not turned aside ;

moreover, she should be taught the
meaning of at least the ordinary
business expressions and technicali-
ties. Then if she fails to do her part
the man will be in nowise responsible
for her mistakes.

"If I were a young married man
with only a thousand dollars saved up
I would make a will in favor of my
wife and children, if only to save her
the trouble of court proceedings in
the adjustment of her third. Somo
men are cowards ubout making a
will, others procrastinate. The
cowards are afraid that the mere act
of drawing up a will might precipitate
them into a premature grave, while
the proorastinator puts off a recog-
nized duty from day to day until it is
too late."

The Coal Exhibit.
The plans already under discussion

for securing an European market for
American coal, particularly anthra-
cite, will be aided by the action of
Ferdinand W. Peck, commissioner
general of the United States exhibit
at the Paris Exposition in 1900, who
announces that he desires to make
the American coal exhibit one of the
most interesting and prominent at
the exposition.

The coal exhibit will be prominent
in the United States Department and
will be arranged in handsome glass
cases seven feet high and four feet in
length. Necessarily no large samples
ran be accommodated in saoh an ex-

hibit and it is preferable that small
cubes of four pounds weight should
be sent. The place where found or
mined, the thickness of tlie seam, the
analysis of the coal, are particularly
sought from exhibitors. View of col-

lieries, works, shipping arrangements,
steam colliers, barges, etc, will also
be shown.

One of the largest blocks of coal
taken from the mines in this seotion
of the state was that mined at the
St. Nicholas .colliery the early part
of this week. It will represent the
produot of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Coal & Iron Company at the
Paris Exhibition. The coal is of
pure quality, without slate or spurs,
and measures 7x7x10 feet.

The Anthracite Qoal Operators As-

sociation, in it's letter for August, de-
precates the faot that the commis-
sioner has not seen fit to give enough
spune to mineral exhibits and sug-
gests that unless this can be done the

exhibits will liavo littlf or no com
UHTcllll Vlllllll. Till- - IIHHlK'lutiotl Will,

tlieroforo, nmko no united ollort to
(loiiiotiHtrato tlio vnhio of Amurlciiii
coal us it would liavo done Inul stif
lluluiit gpnoo lieun glvi'n.

ATKINSON DETERMINED

l'o Oct III m Vlnvrn Ho-ft- ro

tlin qnliUcrs.
Wflshlnnton, Auk. 12. Secretary

Hitchcock and other govemmont of-

ficials In this city havo received coplos
of n circular signed by Hdward Atkin-
son which the author says has or will
ho sont to the commissioned and non-
commissioned officers of each return-
ing regiment of troops from the Phil-
ippines, together with copies of
pampliletR containing articles on tho
I'ldllnplne situation from an

point of view. Tlio circular
is headed, "Tho and
Is addressed to the survivors of tho
volunteer regiments roturnod from
Manila.

Mr. Atkinson says that having been
Informed that tolographlc messages
from the mothors and sisters of volun-
teers from Nebraska, urging them not
to had been refused delivery,
ho thought ho would tost" that ques-
tion. Ho then recounts his offortB to
send through the mails to prominent
officials In the Philippines the pamph-
lets seized by the postmaster at San
Francisco some time ago, for which
tho author of tho circular says he
"was threatened with prosecution for
treason and sedition because of this
offort on my part to convoy Informa-
tion to you, citizens and voters, which
would Inform you as to the work be-

ing dono in this country to stop what
we believe to be criminal aggression
In the Philippine Islands."

Mr. Atkinson asks the soldiers' viows
on the wholo course of the warfaro
In tho Phlllppino islands, promising
If liberty Is given to print tho lot-to-

to mako a careful selection thore-fro-

"whether adverso to the posi-

tion I havo taken or sustaining it." .

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. 1'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption aud that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle aud to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and alter taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discover)-- at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. bottles 50 cents
and Si.oor

Honily to Aid tlio Outlnmlorq.
London, Aug. 12. A special dispatch

from Johannesburg says a meeting of
Canadians there has passed resolutions
expressing gratitude to tho Canadian
parliament for its resolution of sym-
pathy and announcement that, if
necessary, practical aid would bo fur-
nished to tho Imperial government lu
behalf of tho outlanders. The Ger-
man and Fronch consuls say they will
protest to their respective govern-
ments If their subjects aro called on
for compulsory service or forced to pay
war taxes.

Colonel Astor Donlns n Report.
Now York, Aug. 12. --The World

says: An interview purporting to bo
with John Jacob Astor was published
in a Poughkeepslo newspaper and sont
from there to tho Now York newspa-
pers. In this "interview" Colonel As-
tor was made to talk about his cousin,
William Waldorf Astor, and say that
he (John Jacob Astor) was a truo
American. Colonel Astor, In a dis-
patch, emphatically denies that ho had
any such interview.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tho feet. It
euros painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunious. It's tho greatest comfort
discovory of tho ago. Allen's Foot-Eis- o

makes tight or new shoes feci easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It Sold by
all druggists aud shoe stores. By mail for
25c in stamps. Trial package FREE. s,

Allen S. Olmsted. Lo Eoy, N. Y.
T.ovoslok Couplo Suicides.

Arapahoene, Neb., Aug. 12. Work-
men repairing tho high school build-
ing yesterday found the body of James
Bloodworth, n revolver tightly clasped
in ono hand. He was dead and evi-
dently had been for several hours. Ly-

ing partly across the body of Blood-wort- h

was that of Miss Grace Cooper.
She was breathing, but unconscious
when found and died shortly after.
Both had been shot through tho tem-
ple. Bloodworth was 21 and Miss
Cooper 15. They bad been keeping
company for some time, to which tho
parents of the girl objected. A noto
signed by both of thorn stated it was
a caso of suicide, and gave tho opposi-
tion to tho love affair as tho cause.

IVIpM Kidney trouble preys upon
Vr' the mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition; beauty,

WOHFN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when tho kidneys

are out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's swamp-Koo- t, tno
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, lit. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.Y.

NUQOETS OP NEWS.

Over an inch and a half of rain foil
In Lancaster county, Pa., in 25 minutes
Thursday night.

The enlistments Thursday were 361,
making a total of 12,158. Five rogl-men- ts

are now completed.
Tho difficulties which were in tho

way of the Tenth Pennsylvania regi-
ment getting its pay have been re-
moved.

Manley Beaver, a boy of 14, flagged
a train containing 93 teachers near a
trestle In Colorado. His presenco ot
Wind averted a horrible wreck which
would have been caused by a horse
wblct was wedged in tho structure.

Hhot'Fruln AmtiiiBh.
Oliver Springs, Tenn., Aug. 12. Miss

Belle Galbralth, daughter of Jamos
Galbralth, was walking near her homo
when some one shot her In tho right
lung, the ball passing through her en-
tire body, coming out at the right
breast. A woman is auposed to have
done the shooting. The wounded girl
will in all probability die.

Amerlonu ISxpolIod From Frnnoo.
Paris, Aug. 12. An American named

Black, who has been residing atEplnal,
capital of the department of Vosges,
has been expelled from Franco on sus-
picion of espionage. Ostensibly he
dealt in photographs.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
At well as tlie handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, IlrnnchitU and Consuinri
lion. Price ajc and Joe.

1,000,000" GIVEN AWAY.

By a special and particular arrange
mont with tho manufacturers of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorito Romedr,
freo trial bottles of this groat medlclno
for tho Kidneys, Liver, llladdor and
Blood, Hheuinatlsm, Dyspepsia and
Constipation, will ho sont absolutely
freo, postpaid, to all persons Buffering
from any of tho diseases mentioned
abovo who will send their full nam
and post offlco address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY COItPOItATION,
Rondout, N. Y., providing thoy men-
tion this paper when they writo.

A very simple test to detormlnn
whothor your Kidneys or Dladdor ar
diseased is lo put somo of your urine In
a glass tumbler and lot it stand 24
hours; If it lias n sediment or a cloudy,
ropy or stringy appearance, if it is pal
or discolored, yon do not need a phy,
siclan to tell you that you aro in
dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily curea
such serious symptoms as a pain In the
back, inability to hold urine, n burning
scalding pain in passing it. Frequent
desire to urlnato especially at night,
the staining of linen by your urine and
II unpleasant and danuerous effocta

produced on tho system by the use of.
whlskoy and beer. I

By n searching investigation it ttm,
found that over 01 per cent of tho!
people who sent for o samplo bottla
were so much boncflted by its uso that;
thoy purchased a largo sized bottlo of
tholr druggist, which in most casoa
cured them, while in somo rare in
stances it took as many as two or evon
three bottles to effect a permanent euro.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem
edy is sold by all druggists at $1.00 p
Urge bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Philadelphia, Auk. It. Flour weak; win-
ter superfine. tMTZ.10: Pennsylvania roller,
old, clear, Mfi'3.15; city mills, extra, $2.20

2.3S. nyo (lour quiet and steady at J3
per barrel tor choice Pennsylvania.
Wlient stronc; No. 2 red, spot, In olevn-to- r,

36Vi30Hc. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elevator, WiftSGltc; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 3Sj38Hc. Onts quiet and
steely; No. 2 white, 26427c; No. 2
while, clipped, 27',4g2Sc. Hay slow; cholcn
timothy. J15.G0 for largo bales. Beet
steady; beef hams, J20.5027. Pork firm;
family, J12&12.50. Lard llrmer.2 Butter
firm; western creamery, IGlDVfcc.; do. fac-
tory, 1315c. ; Imitation creamery, 13
15c; New York dairy, 13ci 17tc. ; do.
croamtry, lWilOtic; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 22SGc; do. wholesale,
21c. Cheese quiet; large, whlto and col-
ored, 9Uf(9Hc; small do., 9V4c Errs
firmer; New York and Pennsylvania, 10tf
17c; western ungraded, lisn4c. Potatoes
quiet; fnlr to prime, $HS1.75; fancy, J1.73
(52; southern sweets, Jlfi2. Cabbago quiet;
Long Islnnd, S2g4 per 100.

Baltimore. Aug. 11. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat steady; spot and tho
month. 70,iS70Hc; September, 71071V&C.;

October, 72VMT724c; December, 754c;
steamer No. 2 red, 66ViC6Kc.; southern,
by sample, B571c; do. on grade, CSH0

71c Corn quiet and lower; mixed, spot
and the month, 3336Hc; September and
October, 35fa'3aVic; November or Decem-
ber, new or old, 32W82c.; January, 325i

324c.; steamer mixed, 33?434c; south-
ern, whlto, 39940c. ; do. yellow, 3S0S9c
Oats dull and easier; No. 2 white, 270
27V4c; No. 2 mixed, 2SjJ25Vio. Rye firm;
No. 2 near by, 62c; No. 2 western, G7c
Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, 15.G0ei6.

lAvo Stock Market.
New York, Aug. 11. Beeves active and

firm; steers and fat cows 10c higher; all
sold; steers, .2jig5.90; oxen, J3.W(g:4.Z5;

hulls, J2.935T3.50; cows, f2.2OQ4.40. Calves
firm and higher; good veals, $7.50; culls,
fl.M. Sheep steady; good lambs steady;
others slow; about all sold; sheep, $30
4.73; lambs, $3.3507; culls, $t.23S4.50; no
choice lambs hero. Hogs steady; Mich-
igan pigs (grnssers), $t.E5.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 11. Cattle about
steady: extra, $3.40fl&.G0; prlmo, $3.C0JJ5.7S;
common, $3.233.S0. Hogs dull and lower;
prime assorted medium and best heavy
Yorkers. $1.S3H4.90; common to fair York
ers, $4."OQ4.SO; heavy hogs, $4.G5S4.70; pigs,
as to quality. $4.E05X4.SO; grassers, $4.C0fl

4.73; good roughs, $3.7504; stags and piggy
sows, $383.50. Sheep steady; cnolco
wethers, $1.75S4.60) common, $23; spring
lambs, $4fl6- - calves, $a.50&7.23.

How Is Your Wife 7

na she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Ueadacho are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Eoot Tea
has cured theco ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Honey refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee

Mexican Oenornl's Floroo Itovongo.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 12. Nows was

received yesterday from Montezuma
that when General Torres learned that
his nephow had been killed by tho
Ynquls he promptly ordered that 40
prisoners who hod fallen Into his
hands during tho engagement of three
weeks ago, bo put to death, and thoy
were accordingly taken out and Bhot.
Only 20 Indians were killed in tho
battle, but the official returns gave It
as CO, accounting for tho 40 prisoners
as killed In battle.

Mutineers Appeal to tho Conrt.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 12. Tho mu-

tiny of tho Chinese sailors on the
transport Victoria had a sequel yes-
terday In the United States district
court. Twenty members of tho crew
petitioned for their release on a writ
of habeas corpus, alleging that they
aro deprived of their liberty and un-
duly restrained. Judge Hanford or-
dered a hearing on tho petition next
Tuesday. In tho meantime the Chinese
crow will remain in tho custody of tho
taptaln of tho Victoria.

Strectenr Droppoa Into Ittvor.
Merrill, Wis., Aug. 12. A streetcar

ran off the Prairie street bridge yes-
terday, dropping into the river 20 feot
below. Tho car was completely wreck-
ed. None of tho passengers were fa-

tally injured. The injured aro Motor-ma- n

R. Cottor, Harry Allen, F. M.
Clbson, deputy game warden; C. F.
Groenke, proeldcnt of tho Morrill Iron
works; A. B. Nelson, merchant.

$100 Keward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that thero Is at least one dreaded disease
that sclenco has been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive euro knowa to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a conntitutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood bnd mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
the dlsease,andglvlng the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. Tho proprietors liavo
so much faith in Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. 1'. J.C1IKNI2Y it CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists. 75a
Hall's Family rills are the beak

Florida bhort Line.
The New York and Florida Exproas, via

Southern Railway, leaving broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleopiug ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fin., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is the short lino and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passeugcr Agent, 838
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

THE AUZETERS ADJOURN.

An Attnmin to Mliow Kitvorltlum In
Lottlnir City t'ontrnots.

Now York, Alig. 12. The Mnzct leg-
islative Investigating committee yos-terd-

ndjourncd until Sept. 12. At-
torney Frank Moss will spond tho next
four weeks proparlng a statomont of
tho work of tho commlttoo nnd fram-
ing reports of Improvements or sup-
posed Improvements In matters

to municipal legislation which
will bo presented to tho next legisla-
ture Assomblymnn Hoffman, the
Democratic monibor of tho commlttoo
In attondnnco, objected to tho adjourn-
ment, but ho was outvoted four to
one by the Republican members of tho
committee.

Tho session was not productlvo of
sensational results. Superintendent
Wllllfiin A. nutlor, who Is In charge
of tho city records, was called to tho
stand for tho purposo of showing, If
possible, that contrnijts for tho city
printing woro lot out through favorit-
ism, but the witness was firm and con-
vincing In his assertions that all con-

tracts woro lot out to blddors. Henry
S. Kearney, commissioner of buildings,
lighting and supplies, testified regard-
ing tho lssuanco of permits for allow-
ing tho Metropolitan lino to put in
electric ducts nlong that road. Mr.
Kcariipy acknowledged that ho thought
that the company had secured about
CO per cent excess In ducts, but said
that he had allowed It bccauBO tho
compnny had declared It was neces-
sary. Mr. Moss attempted to show
that this extra power would bo UBOd

by tho street railroad for outsldo con-

tracts like furnishing power and light
to citizens. This was donled by tho
commissioner.

Two Killed by Steamer Collision.
Montreal, Aug. 12. British steam

ship Rlla Sayor was collided with by
the Loyland steamship Phllndolphlau
Thursday night. Tho Phllndelphlan's
bow cntored tho stem of tho Sayor
about eight feot, killing two sailors.
Tho force of tho collision drovo tho
Snyer ashore and damaged hor fore
compartment so that It tilled with
water. Tho pilot of tho Philadelphia!!
says that he did not seen the lights of
the Snyer until after ho had made out
the vessel's hull. It wns too lato tbon
toa vert tho collision.

Aotrt-ss- ' Ilui iiH Resulted In Oonth.
Now York, Aug. 12. Jennie Worrlll,

the actress, who was found Tuesday
nearly burned to death at Coney Isl
nnd, died yesterday in tho Kings Coun
ty hospital.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for years by tho

chains of diseaso is tho worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a slave was mado free. IIo
says ; "My wife has been so holpless for fivo
years that sho could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electric
Hitters, sno 13 wonderfully improved and
nblo to do hor own work." This supreme
remedy lor temalo diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head
ache, backache, fainting aud dizzy spells.
1111s miracle working meuiciuoisa godsend
to weak, sickly, ruu down people Every
bottlo guaranteed. Only SO cents Sold by

, waslcy, Druggist.

Heady to Arrest Heforjnors.
London, Aug. 12. Tho Capetown

correspondent of Tho Dally Mnll says:
I learn from n prominent

that tho Transvaal government has
prepared warrants for the arrest of
prominent roformers whenever tho
condition of affairs at Johannesburg
provides an excuse. The presumption
is that President Krugor means to re

the leading Utlanders as hostages
tno moment trouble arises.

Tho Fovor Unrtor Control.
Newport Nows, Va., Aug. 12. Tho

yellow fover Is now under control, and
all of the patients in tho hospial at tho
boidlers' Homo are convalescing. Tho
national, stato and local health au-
thorities havo decided that it is no
longer necessary to quarantine against
this city, Hampton and Old Point. It
Is expected by this evening all quaran-
tines against those points will bo
raised.

Do You Know
Consumption is provontablo? Sclonco lias
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln on a guarantee.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Law-Rut- e Kxcuristtins to Atlantic
City, &c, via l'ennsylvnnln llailrnnil.

August 21th is tho date of tho re
maining Pennsylvania Hallroad Company's
low-rat- o ten-da- y excursions from Eric, Troy,
Bellefouto, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun- -
bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
Intermediate stations (including stations ou
branch roads) to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach.

Excursion tickots, good to roturn by regu
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Delaware Hiver Bridge Itoute,
tlie only all-ra- lino, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
aud time of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. 8. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad Btreet station lnimcdiate.lv on
arrival.

Consumption Cured.
DROUGHT BACK I'UOMJfHU GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept iu a constant
stupor with opium. A frieud, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, cave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, tlie doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, aud depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COUMA DACILI.US.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Halm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drug ttore, wholesale agent

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

OVFRCOMFfi i srrVsJ

HabitualConst'.on
PERMANENTLY

,T5b.c.Ilect5- -

DVT THE GEHVINt-MAMT- O OX

(auirniaTgiSyrvp(s.
tot siueYtikoiiwMiiT mi sc rtssomt.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VACATION TRIPS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA ItAILltOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected tho following dates for Its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Fills from
Philadelphia, llaltlmoro and Washington :

August 21, September 7 and 31, and
Octobor 5 nud 10. An experienced tourist
agent and chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for roturn passago
on nny regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on tho Dclawaro
division; 111 23 from Atlantic City; $9.00
from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona and

fO.OO from Sunbury and Wilkes--
barre; fS.75 Irom Williamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Walking within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.
An extra chargo will bo mado fur parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a stdo trip to tho Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester iu connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 aud 21, September 1 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Cnr.an-dalgu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of f3.50.

Tickots for a sldo trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for ?1.0Q ou July 20,
August 1? and 2Q, and September 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto nnd roturn nt
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For tlmo of connecting trains aud furtkor
Information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Goo. W. Boyd, Ass'stant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

BUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canmln via l'ennsylvnnla
Kallroatl.

For tho summer of 1890 tho Pennsylvania
Rail 1 aid Company has arranged to ruu two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern Now York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 23, Includes
Niagara Falls, Torouto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of tho St. Lawrence, Quebec, Lake
St. John, Tho Saguenay, Montreal, Au Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, Sara-
toga, and Highlands of tho Hudson, occupy-
ing seventeen days. Round trip rate, (125.

The second tour, leaving August 12, covors
thoBamo territory with tho exception of
Lako St. John and Tho Saguenay, and oc
cupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p rate, $100.

Each tour will bo In chargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-
perienced lady as chaperon, . whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rate covers railway and boat faro for
tho entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
enrouto, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, and carriago hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or nay ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; 800 Fulton streot,
Brooklyn ; 780 Broad street, Newark, N. J. ;

or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Coming Events,
Aug. 15. Ico cream festival In Robbing'

opera liouso by the Congregational church.
Aug. 20 and 28. Graud picnic at Brown's

grove, Lost Creek, for tho benefit of St.
Mary Magdalene parish.

Ordinary household accidents havo no
terrors when there's a bottlo of Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctrlc Oil in the medicine chest. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, Bpralns. Instant relief.

Toll Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists In connection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acta directly on tho bowels, liver
aud kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Bold by P. I. Kirlln
ou a guarantee.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to tlio North via I'ennsylvmila Hull- -

rond.
Visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand

Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lake Champlain and Lako Qoorge, Saratoga,
and the Highlands of tho Hudson, Leave
Philadelphia by special train August 12. Tho
tour will be In chargo of ono of tho company's
experienced tourist agents, and a chaporon,
baring especial chargo of unescorted ladles,
will also accompany tho party.

The rate of fl00 from New York.Brooklyu,
Nowark, Trouten, Philadelphia, Uarrlsburg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip, parlor
car seats, meals enroute, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges and carriage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickots, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; Ticket Agent, 8(S0 Fulton
street, Brooklyn ; 789 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad street station,

ADMIRAL WATSON'S REPORT.

NoifC'oinlmtiintH Woro Not l'lrotl on
nt Kiwi Knrnnmln.

Washington, Aug. 12. Tho navy de-
partment Into yesterday aftornoon re-
ceived tho following cablo from Ad-

miral Watson rolntlvo to tho burning
of tho Saturnuo by tho Insurgonts,
which wns repotted In tho press cables
soveral days ago, and also tho shotting
of San Fernando, reported on Wednes-
day:

"On Aug. 2 tho gunboat Pampangn,
Lieutenant Junior Orndo McNamco,
patrolling Llngaycn bay, Luzon Isl-

and, found tho Amorlcan steamer
Snturnus on tho hooch, San Fornnndo,
Insurgents having robbod cargo. Naval
Cndot Woodwnrd, In a dingy, secured
hawser around rudder post of tho
steamor under n musltotry fire from
strong lutronchmonts of tho Btoamer
and town. Pnmpangn returned hot
fire, but could not movo tho stoamer.
InsurgontB burned vossol. Havo sont
tho Yorktown to punish plrnttcal net.

"On Aug. 7 tho Yorktown and Con-

cord and tho gunboats Cnllao and
Pampnnga ontercd tho port of San For-
nnndo nnd found intronchmont

wntor front fully manned.
ts wero scon thronging

Bubstnntlnl warehouses on tho north
side of tho town. Tho vessels refrained
from firing In their direction. Tho
first shell from tho Yorktown wns
answered without delay by flold guns
and musketry flro, and tho vessel
shelled tho town 45 minutes. Extent
of damngo cannot bo ascertained."
finnto Domliino llovottitlon Growtnc.

Kingston, Jnmalca, Aug. 12. A mall
dispatch from Santo Domingo dated
Aug. 3, via Haytl, confirms tho cablo
Intelligence tolling of tho spread and
significance of tho revolution through-
out tho Dominican republic. Promi-
nent men In civil and mllltnry circles,
It appears, aro taking tho field with
the understanding that Jlmlnez la tho
prime mover nnd that ho will shortly
arrlvo there from Cuba with munitlono
of war.

IMAS0NS HEALTH DEFENDERS

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
BROWN - "CONSTIPATION I
RED " '". COUGHSI

I WHITE -- S0RETHR0AT1

the:

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY --FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e aud always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
mouth. We are desirous of secur-

ing your subscription.
As an inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following; unparal-

leled offer :

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hbrai,d ior six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
Tho fall term of this famous
training Bchool for trochcrs
will open August 28, 1S90. Su-
perior alvantages aro offered
to youne men and women
preparing for teaching,

or business. Tho build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortablo
rooms for students, roomy

halls, steam heated
throughout,and supplied with
the latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances,
lleforo choosing n school
secure n catalogue of the
Keystone Korni.il Hehool,

Rev. K. G. Sctiaelfer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc..

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH , PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all Its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

F0I$ DOGTOflS FAIL

18 months in a ehaif.

A Specialist also fails to even relievo

a bad caso of Asthma.

Tho BRAZILIAN BALM !.r,hntly re-

lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Stntlon, Ct., Teb. 3, 1899.

Brazilian Bnlm
lias done vv o

for me, after
suffering Z years
with Asthma. I
received uo lielp
front four of our
local physicians,
and (i specialist
iu Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hospital nml
receives nil tlio1.
critical cases in'
the ndjoiuiiig
counties. ;For 18
mouths I never

laid down set in n chair day nntl night
and had lo he drawn front one rpotu to
another. Uy ny doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-

ceived no benefit. At Inst Brazilian
Balm wns recommended to niesohighly
I decided lo try it. Inside of n week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I nnt out
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have nny Asthma nnd will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most grntefully yours,

Wm. H. Wood.
Thousnnds of doctors prescribe Drozlllan

Balm In Catarrh, Asthma, riuiriiy and Grippe.
Only thing known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe In Lungs, Liver, Kidnevs, Htc.
B0 cts. and Jl.OOa bottle nt druggists. With the

1.00 bottle you pet a month's treatment FRKIt
of Toxreot-- Tablets, the best Tonic. Strength
builder In the world. II P. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRVQ STORE,
Wholesale Ascents

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN UPFEOT MAY 11, 18W.

PftswiiKertrnlrwi leave Shenandoah for Penn
Jinven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Ijchfghton,
Slntlnfftoit, "White Hall, Cutiwauqua, Alltvitmvn,
Bethlehem, Kaston Now York nnd I'litladeJph.a
at fi 28, 7 50 a. in , 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wilkcsbnrre, Wht to Haven and lMtteton,
5 28, 10 12 n. in.. 12 02 and 5 17 p. m.

For Laceyvlllo, Townmla, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Elmlra, Jtochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West. 10 12 n. in., 12 52 and 6 17 p. ni.

For Ilelvidcro, Dclawaro Water Gap and
Stroud sburf?, 5 28 a. m.,S 17 p. m.

For lambertvlllo and Trenton, 7 50- a. m.
For Jeanesvtllo, 1,0 v lato n and Beaver Meadow,

5 28 a. m.( 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Hazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

For Jeddo, Drtfton and Free ond, 5 28, 10 12
a, in., 5 17 p. ni.

For Scrnnton, 5 28. 10 12 n. in., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardville, and Ashland, A 00 ,

and 7 28 p. m.
For llavcn Hun, Ceutralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamnklii, 10 l'J a. in., 1 12, G 07, 0 23 p. m.
For Mnhanoy City, Park Ploco and Delano,

S 28, 7 50, 10 12 n. in., and 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For YatcsvIUo, 5 28, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Shnmokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. m.,

1160 and A 20 p.m., nnd arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 52, 5 17 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for 1'ottsvllle, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea nnd New Boston, 7 60 and
10 12 a. in , 12 02 and 5.17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. in.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Ilnzlcton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, G 2t 8 Ul p. in.

SUNDAY THAIN3,
Trains leave for Itaven Run, Centrnlla, Mt.

Carmel and Shamokln, 9 46 n. in., 7 21 p. in..
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah nt

8 50 a. m., and 5 35 p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah for Yates vl He, Mahanoy

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audcnrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weathcrly
aud Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. m

For Lehighton, Slatlngton, Catasaunua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaston and Phi 111

9 47 a. in., and G 32 p. in.
For New York nnd Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 850, a. m.,

and 6 27 p, m.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ItOLLIN n. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES a LKK, Genl. Puss. Agt., '

New York, N.Y,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Div. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

70TK FOIt

WM. S. LEIB,
OI' ASHLAND.

FOU PROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOB
'

FRANK R. KANTNER,1
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

otk Fon -y
HORACE P. RABER,

OF riNEQItOVH.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

70TE FOIt

THOMAS J. HIGGINS, yr
OF SIIKNANDOAH. J

FOR CLERK OV THE COURTS? i

A box of our

srEcinL rnniLT mew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

LAIKESIDE!
Tho only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh wnter. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here lor the
entire season. For particulars
oddremt

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

JViyilera Devei m.u

an liurtfft.'Ur uiunata am 1 utiier U tf
7 .rintHiui i Iwivi hu i tha but ind t 1X1 (I'Mf

ivthitmait Gov? xttwd uperiorj to mi tW 0 'tiJ1 irwi


